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THE SURESTI EOAD TO WEALTH IS THEOTJGH LIBERAL ADVERTISING ! ;

The question arises, "Is tlio i'iftli
ward the TaTjnauy Hall of the Ejaen-- 1

luuoan'a uetnracy y

The Democratic threat to make
"clean sweep" in school matters rib'xf.

rlng Is not as terrible In ellect as iiji,
is in us utterance.

Bomb heretofore ardent Green"

backers showed up In true Democrat
style before the viewers Wednesday-Thei-

real nature oozed out. i
- I

Tub Democrats thought the Re

publicans were sleeping, but the
found they had a pretty wlde-awa- k

crowd to deal with when tho vlewei
were here on Wednesday.

Ouk Democratic friends, the euemj
should not count their chickens bd

fore they aro hatched. Their threw
to make "a clean sweep" Isn't golrj
to scare anybody, much less tjj
viewers.

Peiuiaps the viewers did notuu
stand on Wednesday that parties ?

Intend to be Democratic candidal
itf xt fall were among thoso moat i

.guant over the boundary Hues prj
posed by tho Republicans.

t nlr it

There is no disguising the fact hj

some lutend-to-b- e Democratic cam

dates were considerable shocked
the Republican stand on the propose,
dlvlt.lon of the wards. They will '

nipped by a frost when they bloom,
m in

The Democratic statesman of t!

"Bloody First" was not slow In throwl
ing out the Impression that he own
the town. His cohorts from the Flftn
were lucky to get In a word edge-

ways, but the poor Third and Fourth
warders were left. ,

"Yes, we'll make a clean sweep next
spring and make Miss principal
of the High School," was the remark
of a Democratic hanger-o- n of many
years standing a day or two ago.

That prophet would do well to wait
the clouds roll by.

It is hard to understand why any
fault should be found by Democrats

OEISTTS per yd for tlio
BEST TABLE OILCLOTH

Hold In other stores for &5o. All floor
Oilcloth reduced. Call for bargains

C. D. FRICKE'S

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St., near Centre
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The natural Attractions and magnlfl
cent scenery of the

and a day of recrea-
tion nnd may be

in it to
There Is Uehing and

in the twin lakes
surroundlngthogrounds. Boat

will be built on the lakeside
and regattas will be frequent this season

Sunday Schools, Lodges,
The grounds are most sullnble for plc-ni- ce and outings,

call on or address,

OUR FINE QUALITY

LUNCH MILK BISCUIT,
3 25c,

Ave guaranteed to in the market at
higher

TEJT DIFFERENT KINDS

15c.
and

and 3
in oil,
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and

place

spent

houses

for
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A Now) Business.
P. J. Cloary has oponod a etoro in the

building, on East Contro street,
and is preparod to furnish tho local trade
with fine Ieathor and shoo findings and all
kinds of shoemaker's supnlies. His stock is
a largo ono and well equipped to fully
supply all demands of tho trade.

Best domot shirt in town, at "Tho
Famous" clothing house, 60c. Shifting
pants from 75c. up.

The largest stock of wall paper and
window shades over received in this town,
or county. Good seloctlon, at F, J. Portz's
book and stationery stora.

will be
committee

upto7p. m.on Friday, J une 12. 1801, for the
digging of a drain, laying of a tcn-luc- pipe,
and fllllDg-tn- , for a distance of about three
huncrcd feel, and a depth of from flvo to six
feet, the pipe to be supplied by the committee.
Tho right to reject any or nil bids is reserved.

Kdwabd Dkvebs,
kuward w. amour,
A. 1). IiAsin,

Committee.

Lot of
lbs. for S5o.

for 25c.
for 25c.

oflrcsh Cakes Ginger Snajis and 3 lbs. for SSc

Another
California Prunes,

Evaporated Peaches,
Canned Plums.

otjt past,
Canned
Jbrench Sardines

EXTRA
WurJblne Coffee,

Thirty-Ce- nt Roasted Coffee,
Creamery Butter,

Choice Dairy Butter,

interior
State. available

health pleasure grounds
Anthracite region.

OVR and

NOW ON 2j

(Two Cars Choice liny hnlcd.

are.un-equalle- d,

pleasure
advantage.

good
bathing

(1

For 8cc,

i information,

pounds
equal anything

prices.

KEIM,

Ferguson's

PROPOSALS. undersigned
Proposals

QTJAXjIT"2'-

T;

Biscuits,

a-oizLsr- a-

CHIPPED BEEF SUMMER SAUSAGE.

BACK MERE,
Quality Timothy

THE COALITES

Summer Resort, Pic-ni- c.

and' Pleasure Grounds'!

T AKEBIDE Bat Mahanoy Junction) mid.
U way between Slnhanoy City nnd Taina- -

qua, now managed by ft new stock com-
pany, will bo open to the public within n law
weeks, and date can now he secured. A
number of societies have already been booted
and others wishing desirable dates should
make application without delay.

Under the new management many Improve
ments will be made, some of tliem bolng uo
Underway, that will make It the
pleasure grounds or tho region.

A Urge dancing pavllllon and a trotting
park are among the newnddltlons. Thebes
norses in me oiaie win no frecurtu 10 run or
trot thls'season.

--t
'

For dates and other

Excursion Manager,
shun.vmkuii, pa.

Hopewell S. H. Ilolcombo, D. L
Blackwell.

Westfleld-Oh- as. A. Smith,
Dunellen Alvan Gray,
.lereev Oitv 1. S. ShrODO.
Philadelphia TV. R. Freeman. Wm. El

Arthur Freeston.
nnfiBlIe PhilinShanirlo.
Elizebeth L. T. ilulford. Chas. W.

Irvin, J. W. Hall, Jr., E. Owinans.
uovor Wm. M. uiu. J, o. jjangaon, i.

W. Seaing, Geo. McCrackon, P. 0. Buck,
1). M. Morchant.

Oranco Geo. S. Boynr, A, M. Mat
thews, I. M. Williams, D. A. Boll, J. 0,
Conover, A. 'Y lteovos. Goo. H. Smith.

rreenoiu A. Deodingcr, Unas. Ellis,
Gilbert Coombs.

Trenton G. F. Shinn. Jno. H. Seiger--
land, K. G. Stevens, Fred, S. Wilson, E.

Davis, wm. it. uoyio, uoo, j. racitor,
W. Young, Geo. F. Foil, It. P. Wil

ton, Unas, liiath.
Bethlehem. Pa. --Win. P. Sieger, B. F.

Watnwrignt.
Uavonno uity is. u. uowen, iv. r.

Woodward.
They arrived hero on a special Philadel

phia and Heading train at 3:J5 o'clock, tho
"Black Diamond" pay car following it
close with General Manager It. O, Luther
and Sir. Troutman, of Pottsvlllo, and Hon,
Joseph E. Haines, Mayor of Nowark, N.
J., as passengers.

Tho visitors traveled direct from Now
Jersey to Pottsville and, aftor spending
about throo hours thoro, proceeded to this
town by way of Frackville and Mahanoy
Plane, their train being loworod down the
piano.

Upon arrival here they procooded to tho
Shenandoah City colliery strippings and
the now shaft. It was then agreed that two
parties t'aould bo formed, Division Super
intendent John L. Williams taking charge
of ono and tho other was guidjd by District
Superintendents J, J. Bradigan and Will
iam Broughall.

Mr. Williams took his party along tho
eouthern outskirts of tho town, following
tho scraper line to tho Kohinoor colliery,
His party numbered about sixty. After
an inspection of the outsido workings tho
interior of tho mine was vis! tod and about
an hour was spent thero.

Messrs. Bradigan and Broughall took
their party to the Indian Itldgo colliery,

As Mr, Williams was roturning with tho
members of his party to their respectivo
hotels and his residence was passed three
cheers wero given in bis honor.

About one hundroa ol tho visitors wero
entertained at tho Ferguson House and
Mine Host Hutchison had a royal table
prepared for them. Somo of the Jerseyltos
pronounced him a regular Delmonico,

After the visitors had supped they were
serenaded by the consolidated Grant Cornet
Band. The rouslo was of excollont quality
and somo of the visitors expressed surprUo
upon finding such a perfect musical organi
zation in tho coal region, whore, somo of
them had never soon a colliery, supposed
tho peoplo paraded the streets in costumoof
'49 ftylo and every man carried his lifo in
his hands.

Tho visitors left town by a special P. &
It. train at 8 p. ra, for Sbamokln, whro
thnyremalnod over night, To-da- y they
visited the Honry Olay colliery,, after
which they proceeded to Mahanoy City
and TaQiaqua. They are due at Itoading

MoNULTY'S BODY ARRIVES.

jjlia Mangled Remains at His Par- -
J T fln'a PaalrlnMnn

MO -

o remains of the man who was killed
the Lehigh Valley railroad, noar Pack- -

, .on, on Monday night, wero last night
jntified as thoso of Patrick McNulty, a

t ung man of this town.
HidTho roraains wero hrought to town this

, ornoon, on tho 1:40 Lahigh Valley train,
d takon in charge by Undertaker

' auoy, who removed thom to the rosl-- I
nco of the paronls, on South White

. eet.
jj Che fdnoral will tako placo
i irning. Services will bo hold at tho An- -

nciation church and the funeral wll,
iBVe on the 10:15 Lehigh Valley train for
Jrardville, whero tho remains will bo in-

jured.
jjLTfio body is so badly mangled that

and frio rids are forbidden to viow it.
'nHh arms wero cut oil' and the hoad was
ifrlbly crushed.
OfiX Philadelphia and Heading Coal and

"Ti n i 1. i4Till .v'miprtuj' my ciiugn ivw w n'u
JnjntfBcatton. Sirs. StoNulty stated to a

vJickald roportor y that her son loft
,vvn last Friday, ho having boon thrown
Sjjjt of work by tho shutting down of

Mian Ridgo colliery, where ho was em-t)y-

as a miner. Ho left town to tako a

4nt about the country and was to havo
i . , , i . .urnuu tu iuwu iuuay w recuivu un

JOLok for money duo him for tho last two
Kirfl hn wnrlcfld nt Tnrllnn llirlirn

T5
UtEVERAL PERSONS DROWNED,1

Jrrlblo Worlt of a Wntcr Rpotit atid
HK Wind Storm.
ftnAiNESvirxis, Tex., Juno 13. News

.8 received hero yesterday from Frn- -
r, urcon county, of destruction to life

il nronertv caused bv n torrihlo WAter

put, accompanied by a wind storm.
AUoU vUlted tbnt town nnd vicinity

esday night. Rain hud been fulling
pfornl days and Tuesday night nt 11

Mailock a waterspout burst nnd in a fow
aaunutos tho streets woro four foot deep In
Aiiter. uresontluir tho nnnearnnco of
iSlng torront. All tho business housos

Htnro flooded. Men secured buggies, and
' tn groat difficulty succeeded in haul- -

"intt the women and children to places of
safety

Thrijo persons wero drowned in Turkey
Crotfk.'Pomp Poindexter, a young farmer.
hUvSlster, aiid a young man named Al
bright.

Tho dwelling houso of Cant. Phillips
was lifted from It foundation nnd carried
nonrly a mllo when it was hurled nguinst
a tree nnd wrecked. Phillips and ono of
his daughters caught some floating debris
and woro washed ashoro half a mllo from
whero tho houso was domollshad. Mrs.
Phillips nnd her baby cnught a plank
and woro washed Into tho brnnohos of a
large troo, whero they romalnod till next
day, when thoy woro roscued by partlos
In a boat.

A largo number of houses woro blown
down and many others washed away.

Dug-out- s wero filled with water and
hundreds of pooplo rendered homoloss.
and all their Hvo stock, crops nnd other
property swopt nwoj'.

A young farmor named Burdoue, who
was trying to reach tho shoro in n forry-bo-

was thrown from tho boat and
drowned,

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK.

rrococdlncs of tho Convention In Sosslon
nt Snratogit.

Saratooa, N. Y., Juno 13, Tho third
day's seHsion of tho Convention of the
Now York Stato Sunday School Teach
ers' Association convened ut U o'cloclt.
Immediately aftor tho assembling of tho
convention, the doors woro closed and a
consecration meeting held, led by T, B.
Young ot Rochester. Aftor half an hour's
cession the doors wero opened and tho
following addresses dellvoredt

"The Library," Mr. a P. Chonoy of
Now Y'ork, characteristics of a good
library, best method of selecting and
distributing, needs of a good librarian.
"Tho Superintendent." his ofllco and
his responsibility, by Arthur L. Andrews
of Albany. "Town Associations," by Mr,
Lowls Hans.

Separate conferences woro subsequently
held of tho Suporintondonta, Teachers,
Primary Workers, Woman's Mission Aid
and County Officers and Stats and
County Missionaries Each confereuco
will adjourn on tho completion of its
work.

AN OLD VETERAN ATTACKED.

Ills Juiv llroken nnd a nib Fractured In
a l'lgbt.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Juno 13. Major John
II. Walker Is dying nt St. Mary's Hospital
from injuries received during an encoun-
ter with Alfred Hull on Saturday last.

Walker and Hull, who Is a painter, 83
years of ago, were visitors at tho house
ot an undo of tho former at No. 78 Uttca
avenue. Tho two mon bocama Involved
in a quarrel which ended in an exchange)
of blows.

Walkor had his Jaw broken and a rib
fractured In tho fight. Ho was removed
to tho Hospital.

list of tho United States Army, Is n vet
eran of tho lato rebellion, and has an ox.
cellent war record. In Grnnd Army clr- -

clos ho has been a prominent flguro.
Hull was nrrosted for assault in tho sea

ond degree and was loUased on ball. Ho
will now be rearrested.

Alt Old Merchant DiHil.
Afsmnv Piuc;''N. J., Juno 13. Joli

Ncslntt. for nrtMiy years a prominent
nierchi.' I of Phil d li'li, i, die it Ucfan
U.ov' .U'liay, agi.il ji.us

ENGLAND'S HEIR

THE) PRINCE WAS HOOTED AND
JEERED BY A CROWD.

HE BECOMES PALE WITH ANGER.

His Aristocratic Frlonds Mnko a
Counter Demonstration Eng-

land's Religious Papers Crit-

icise Him for Gambling,

London, Juno IB. Great oxcltomont
was caused here by the news thnt n disa
greeable sceuo occurrod at the Ascot
races, an unfavorable) demonstration to
tho Prlnco of Walos bolng made. An at-
tempt has been mado to hush tho matter
up, and tho nowspapors havo boon so-

licited from Influential quarters to mnko
no mention of tho fact, or nt least to
minimize tho importance of the affair.

It seems that as tho Princo was driving
up with a party of his noblo friends, tho
crowd in tho vicinity, composed mostly
of woll drossod people, but with a sprink-
ling ot a rougher elomont, hootad nnd
Joored His Boyal Highness, making sar-
castic allusions to tho baccarat scandal.
Somo cried out: "Havo you brought
your counters with your" Others In
dulged in moro offonslvo thrusts.

Iho aristocratic group around tho
Princo though apparently too astonished
and startled to bo In full possession of
their wits, managed bi niako a countor
demonstration of a rathor wonk sort In
support of tho Princo, who was himself
palo with anger, and who cast furious
glances nt his lnsulters.

This Is boHovcd to bo tho first tlmo
that a disrespectful demonstration has
ever been m::do against tho Prluco of
Wales by a crowd boarlng nny claim to
responsibility, nnd tho Incldont is ovon
more significant than tho lecturing ha
has boon getting tho past few days from
religious and secular nowspapors.

DENOUNCING THE PRINCE.

Tho llollglous Newspapers DIsouas th
llaccnrnt BcandnU

London, Juno 13. Tho "Christian
World," a religious weokly papor, ropro-sontin- g

all denominations of Protestants,
says of tho Princo of Wnlos, In connec
tion with tho baccarat scandal: "Tho
throne rests upon tho foundation of pub-

lic opinion only. A fow moro scandals
like that of Tranby Croft would dostroy
this foundation, and Edward VIII would
never uo crownod."

Tho "British Wooklv" says: "Tlio roy.
elatlons aro onough to sobor tip the
strongest supporters of the monarchy."

Tho correspondent of tho "Times" nt
Vienna says that tho baccarat scandal
has caused n sensation In army circles on
tho Continent, especially In countries
whoro tho Princo of Wales holds
honorary military rank. The corres
pondent directs attention to tho fnct
that an Austrian gonornl, who was found
to havo condoned in a similar mannor to
that adopted by the Princo of Wales' acts
of cheating upon tho part of ono of his
subordinate olllcers. was compoiieu to
resign from tho army to avoid being trlod
by court-martia- l.

Demnud That Walei Itefclgn.

London. Juno 18. Tho Liberal Radical
Society of Scotland has forwarded to tho
Princo of Walos a rosolutlon, adopted uy
tho Society, condemning his action with
tho baccarat enso, and demanding that
bo resign from his army commission.

Wal Jlonounced.
London. Juno 13. At tho nnnunl con

fereuce of tho Congregational churches of
Glamornanshlre. Wales, resolutions havo
boen adopted denouncing tho Princo of
Walos for his connection wun tne

scandal,

More Conmire for 1IU Itoyal Highness.
London, Juno 12. In tho Baptist Con

ference at Hastings, a resolution was
passed regretting thnt tho future king of
England bad ever indulged In gambling.

To Fight tho Whlikoy Trust.
Cuicago, Juno 12. Humors Indicate

that tho Whiskey Trust may not have
such a monopoly ns It thinks it has.
Wholesale liquor dealors and rectlflors
are forming a combination to build n dis-
tillery of their own that will be the larg
est In the world, nnd enable them to
mako their own whiskey ut their own
price. There will be no difficulty In
raising the money as tho individual tax
on each distiller or dealer, will amount
to something less than $5,000.

Mr. Nnhle Not to ltealgn.
Little Rock, Ark., June 18. Secretary

of tlio Interior Noble arrived here last
evening from Hot Springs and n bauquot
was given him at tho Kioueneu. uotoi.
Secretary Noble declined to bo Inter
viewed respecting ins nuegeu retirement
from the Cabinet, but a promluiiat Re-

publican official here, who Is lutlmato
with him, said that Mr. Noble emphati-
cally denied any intention of retiring
and going abroad in tho diplomatic
service.

Insulin Mr Accept.
Washington, Juno 12. A special from

St. Louis says that Is rumored there that
Ingalls has been tendered the

Chancellorship of AVashlugton Unlvei
slty, thnt city. A friend of tho Univer-
sity recently offered to dounto $100,000 II
a Chancellor was obtained, nud It is be-

lieved the Kansas Statesman will accept.

Iluhnndod by u Train.
AsBtmv Paiik, N. J., June 12. Georgn

Anderson, aged 20, of Asbury Park, was
beheaded by an express train at Branch-por- t

station while walking ou the tracks
of tko Now York oc Long Branch

KEYSTONE BANK AFFAIRS.
i

Jouiptrollor I,ucer(i ltcport to Secretary
Toiter.

Washington, Juno 18. Comptroller
Lncoy has completed his statement ot
tho connection of his ofllco with tho clos-
ing of tho Koystono National Bank of
Philadelphia, and handed it to Secretary
Foster for his Information.

The statement Is very olnbornto nnd
contnlns nil tho correspondence that has
passed between Comptroller Lacoy nnd
Examiner Drow.

Mr. Lncey takes tho ground that the
ofTico of tho Comptroller of tho Currency,
can only bo investigated by Congress or
by United States officials, and that it
would bo manifestly Improper that Its
business should bo subject to inspection
by nny municipality that desired to In-

vestigate It. IIo cites as ns precedent
the refusnl of Superintendent Porter,
who refused to turn over certain census
returns nt tho request of thu Now York
authorities, which refusal was bated on
the opiniou of the Attoruey-Gonora- l that
United States Government officials should
not obey tho requests of municipal au
thorities.

Comptroller Lacy will. In all proba
bility, act on this opinion nnd rofuso to
npponr boforo tho Philadelphia Council,
though his statomcnt may bo forwarded to
it by Secrotary Foster for Its "Informa
tion."

MORRIS RETORTS.

Blast Not Go Uehlud Connecticut Election
Itoturng.

New Haven, Conn., Juno 13. Tho re
plication of Judgo Luzon B. Morris to the
reply of Gov. Bulkoluy In the quo wnr-lant- o

suit hns been filed. It is Identical
with tho replication of Dr. Alsop to
Lieut. Gov. Merwln's reply, except thnt
the nnruo of Bulkoley is substituted
ior that of Merwin whonovcr tho latter
occurs.

Tho replication Is a general denial of
all tho allegations of fact mado by Gov.
Bulkoley apportnlnlnc to tho election re-

turns and donles the right of tho General
Assembly to gobohlnd tho returns. What
the noxt stop will bo is a matter of con-
jecture. The issue on tho logollty of go-

ing behind tho roturns Is closed by tho
pleadings.

THE DEACON'S REVENGE.

Uo Ulows Up it Shonty With Dynamlto
Ilecnnso lit, Hnd a Orlovnnco.

Avon, Mass., Juno 31. A flro nlarm at
ton o'clock led to tho discovery of tho
blowing up by dynaraito of a shanty that
has been occupied by tho Italians who
have boon at work on tho water system
aud used as a storage placo for tools
owned by tho town.

While the oxcltomont attending the flro
was at its height a sensational . featuro
was added by a public declaration by
Deacon XI. M. Porter, a woll known cltl-eo-

that ho Jbnd purposely blown the
building up. Ho was Immediately ar-
rested.

Deacon Porter has for some time har-
bored a grudgo against tho town owing
to tho unsatisfactory award made him
whon his property was taken for tho
water works extension, nnd ho has also
complaluod that tho Italians woro uudo-slrubl- o

neighbors. Sympathy. Is expressed
for him, tho goneral belief being that ho
Is mentally unbalanced. He is a deacon
In tho, Baptist Church.

s Will Hold Ills Church.
Pittsbuho, Juno 12. Tho Rov. O. B.

Mllllgan, pastor of tho East End Re-

formed Prosbyterlau Church and ono of
tho young ministers expelled from tho
Church by tho Synod, bnsdecidod to hold
his church. On next Sunday, with 150
followers, ho will occupy his old pulpit,
and ho proposes to contlnuo ns pastor of
the church. Tho opposition to Mr. Mill!-gn- n

Is not very strong, and It is not like-

ly that there will be any furthortroublo.

biliary Hilt Itushed Through,
Boston, Juno 12. In tho Houso a Balary

bill was rushed through undor suspen-
sion of tho rules, and sent to tho Senato-fo-

concurrence. It Axes tho salary ot
members nt $223 per month for January,
February, March nnd April, and ?3 per
day after April 80. Tho Capo Cod and
Now York Cnnul Company's bill was.
amended with regard to ?200,000 deposit,
ns requested by tho Governor, and re-

turned to htm.

A Kind Friend.
Is what they cull ih.it Fuuioua Itomedy, lied
Klatf on, It quickly cures Mutumailain.
Ni uraUl.i. Cutk. Ilrntfe", lli:rns, fores and all
pain. ItlsgiMid frr man or LimM. SRoentn.
AtKlrlln's druuMore.

Tho latest necklace Is a velvet bind
docked with jewel d buttons.

Fancy- -

Evaporated

California

Peaches.

15 Cents a Pound.
Not off grade goods,

But First-clas- s Stock.

AT GRAFS,
No. 122 North Jardin Strcat


